PLACENTIA CAMPUS
ACCOMMODATIONS LISTING
Community
Bond’s
Pond

Dunville

Dunville

Basic Information
One room for rent; private
bath. Male or Female. Heat,
light, and cable included. Nonsmoker preferred.
One bedroom apartment
available. Male or Female.
Heat, light, and cable included.
Non-smoker preferred.
One furnished 2- bedroom
apartment available. Male or
female. Heat and light not
included.
References, lease, and
damage deposit required.
Partying is not permitted. Nonsmoker preferred.

Contact Name

Contact Number

Emma
Cochrane

709-227-3982

Diana Hickey

709-227-5016

Jocelyn Greene
Jeff Greene

709-325-2110
709-689-7266
jeffjocegus@gmail.c
om

Dunville

Two rooms for rent.

Philomena
Viscount

Dunville

2 bedroom house

Keith Woodman

709-695-1596

Chad Stanley

709-689-1227

Mary Mitchell

709-227-4340

Lorraine White

709-227-6957

Dean

709-743-1778

Ernie Kelly

709-227-4204

Dunville
Freshwater

Freshwater

Freshwater

Freshwater

7 room house heat/light
included
One female boarder. NonSmoker. Heat, light, and cable
included.
Three rooms available. Female
tenants preferred. Heat, light,
and cable included. Nonsmoker preferred.
7 bedroom house available for
rent. Located on Settlement
Hill in Freshwater. Heat, light,
cable, and internet included. If
the bill is over $500, it will be
split between tenants. Male or
Female. $550 a month
includes utilities, bedding, and
washer and dryer.
Two bedroom apartment
available for rent. Male or

709-227-2275
philomenaviscount123@
outlook.com

Freshwater

Jerseyside
Jerseyside
Jerseyside
and
Placentia
Jerseyside

female. Heat, light, and cable
included. Smoker or nonsmoker.
Male or Female. Big living
room. Full use of patio and
barbeque. Each room has a
private bath. Cable and light
included. Non-smoker
preferred.
Four bedroom house for rent;
rooms rented separately.
1 bachelor and 2 bedroom
apartment.
One, two, and three bedroom
apartments available. Fully
furnished. Heat and light
included. Male or female. Nonsmoker preferred.
One room for rent

Placentia

2(1 Bedroom) 3(2 bedroom) 1
(3 Bedroom) Apartments for
rent: Fully Furnished

Placentia

Two rooms for rent

Placentia

Three Bedroom House for rent

Placentia

Two rooms for rent

Placentia

Main Floor 4 Bedroom

Placentia

Three rooms for rent

Placentia

Two rooms for rent

Placentia

Placentia

Placentia

One room available. Female
preferred; non-smoking; home
has pets.
Rooms for rent: male or
female; ten minute walk to
school; non-smoking
Two rooms available for rent.
Heat, light, and cable included.
Non-smoker preferred.
Available September 1st.

Sandra O’Reilly

709-227-9606

Kelly Reading

709-227-3000
709-227-6828

Marion Judge

709-227-3011

Shamus
Traverse

691-7309
shamustraverse@ho
tmail.com

Travis Foley

709-227-9111
709-697-2263

Carolann
Hatfield

709-227-9229

Valerie Power

Valerie.power@VALE.co
m

Carolann
Hatfield

709-227-9229

Margie Careen
Lorraine
Chubbs
Zach Bourque

709-227-5246
709-631-1588
709-227-0724
709-740-7315
709-226-1039
zachbourque@live.c
om

Fran Lake

709-227-1774

Adrian Canning

709-227-5759

Mary Mitchell

709-227-4340

Placentia

1-4 bedrooms houses for rent.
Male or Female. Heat, light,
and cable included in some but
not all. Non-smoker preferred.
Efficiency Units and Rooms for
rent. Male or Female. 1-4
bedrooms. Heat, light, and
cable included with most but
not all. Non-smoker preferred.
Four furnished rooms
available. Male or female.
Heat, light, cable, and internet
included. Full use of shared
kitchen and washer and dryer.
Non-smoker preferred.
Two rooms to rent in private
home. Located five minutes
away from the school. Heat,
light, cable and internet
included. Non-smoker
preferred.

John Kelly

709-227-4388

John Kelly

709-227-5151
709-227-2107

Aloysuis Palfrey

709-227-0255
709-227-9689

Alice Hatfield

709-227-0190

Bernice Moore

709-227-3401

Placentia

One bedroom apartment.
Large living room and
bedroom; fridge, stove, washer
and dryer. Heat, light, and
cable included. Male or female.
Smoker or non-smoker.

Eddy Greene

709-227-9707

Placentia

Two bedroom apt. fully
furnished Heat, light, and cable
included. Non-smoker
preferred. Walking distance to
college

Frances Foley

709-227-3508

Placentia

Placentia

Placentia

Placentia

3 bedroom House for rent
One room for rent. Female
preferred. Heat, light, and
cable included. Full use of
kitchen and washer and dryer.
Prefers someone who goes
home on the weekends. No
pets and non-smoker
preferred.

St. Bride’s

Capeway Efficiency Units. One
2-bedroom apartment, Six 1bedroom apartments. Heat,
light, cable included. No pets.
Non-smokers preferred.

Hilda Dohey

709-227-6599
709-337-2163
hilda@nf.sympatico.
ca

Off-Campus Housing List Disclaimer
Use of College of the North Atlantic’s off campus housing listing service is subject to the
following terms of use:
All off-campus housing listings are provided “as is” with no guarantee as to the accuracy or timeliness of
any information provided.
College of the North Atlantic is not responsible for any losses as a result of use of the listing service or
any losses as a result of errors or omissions in a listing or other content.
Posting a listing will make the listed information available to the general public. Listings are not
restricted to College of the North Atlantic students and: therefore, any person potentially has access to
information posted. College of the North Atlantic is not responsible for any negative consequences as a
result of misuse of any information in a listing.
When a listing becomes unavailable, for whatever reason, the poster of that listing is obligated to inform
College of the North Atlantic that the listing is no longer required and should be removed.
College of the North Atlantic reserves the right to refuse, accept, reject, modify, or remove a listing
without notice or explanation.
College of the North Atlantic has not investigated the quality or suitability of any listing and is, therefore,
not responsible for the condition of any accommodations. Student should thoroughly investigate any
potential accommodations and make their own determinations regarding the suitability of the
accommodations.

